
The Boulder High School Women's Soccer Team
will be hosting the annual Cara's Wave of Hope
Tribute Game on April 25, 2023. The game will
take place at Recht Field as the BHSWS team
completes against Horizon HS. We will have
updates on Cara's Wave of Hope Instagram
(@caraswaveofhope) as we get closer to the
date. We hope to see you there. 
 

We’re excited to share the City of Boulder currently has
the memorial bench for Cara. Thank you for your
contributions towards the bench. We anticipate the
installation at Coot Lake sometime late April/early May. We
will share the date of a celebration of Cara where friends
and family are welcome. 
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Cara's Memorial Bench

Cara's Scholarships

We are proud to be working with Boulder County
United to support three talented soccer players with
costs to travel to college showcase events this spring.
These young athletes all share Cara's passion to
compete at the highest level and have the potential to
earn a college scholarship.  
We would like to remind you we are accepting
applications for Cara's Environmental scholarship.
Any students that share Cara's love for the outdoors
and are interested in earning a degree with a focus
on the environment can apply now. You can find
details at Cara's Wave of Hope.

Cara's Tribute Game

https://caraswaveofhope.org/scholarships/


Thank you again for coming out and
supporting Cara's 2nd Annual Leftover
Turkey Trot 5K Fun Run/2K Walk. The event
was a huge success. Please visit Cara's Wave
of Hope to see photos from the day. The
money raised will continue to support Cara's
Environmental and Athletic Scholarships. 

 

You can support Cara's Wave of Hope Foundation
with every purchase at King Sooper or City Market.
Enter Organization Number NT967 under
Community Rewards in your Kroger account. You
can also visit Cara's Wave of Hope for instructions
to set up an account.

Cara's Leftover Turkey Trot

Cara's Foundation

Thank you for all of your support.

 

With love, 

Phil & Carolyn Calitre

 

https://caraswaveofhope.org/caras-2nd-annual-leftover-turkey-trot/
https://caraswaveofhope.org/2023/03/24/support-caras-wave-of-hope-foundation/

